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versus

Dhun Bibee (Decree-holder),
.4ppellant,

H aradhun Roy and others (J udgment
debtors), Respondents.

Present,'

The ath January 1869.

Case No. 361 of 1868.

Mark~y, J.--l am of the same opinion.

Ilfiscellaneous Appeal from an order passed
bJI the Judge r:.f West Burdioan, dated the
23rd May £868, affirming an order of the
j}fooJlsi./l 0.1 that Distric), dated the JISt
March £868.

Three objections are taken before us in spe-j
cial appeal. The first is, that the plaintiff I
was not entitled to recover rent at the en
hanced rate notwithstanding his previous
declaratory decree, without serving the de~!1
fendants with the written notice as prescrib
ed by Section 13, Act X. of 1859. Upon
this point, I think we may safely follow the i
decision of a Division Bench in the caslf. of I Baboo Bungshee Dhur Sein for
Modhoo Soodun Koondeo and others (appel- I Appellant.
lants), to be !ound at page 81 of Volume \ No one for Respondents.
VI. of the Weekly Reporter, Act X. Rul-·
~ngs. In that case, it was ~eld that a I The sale of a judgment-debtor's property i~ exe
Judgment passed against a ryot III a contest- . cution of a decree w~s reversed by a Moonslff on
ed suit would operate as a notice to him, I the gro,;,nd that execution wasbarr~d; the fact of su!=h

. f h bar havinz been brought.to the notice of the Moonslfftakmg effect from the commencement 0 t e , subseque;t to the sale. .
year following that in which the decree was L .•. b

d Thi t b a able and \ HELD that, as the question was one ansmg' e-
p~sse '.. IS seems a e areas n . tween the parties, and relating to the execution of
fall' opmion, and 1 see no reason to differ 'I the decree, the Moonsiff's order wasopen to appeal.
from it.

* *, ,:, '" '* * : Jackson,1'-THIS is a special appeal on
. .,. . . the part 0 the decree-holder, who com-

1.'he third Ob]eClIO~ IS. that the plaintiff plains that the sale of the judgment-debtor's
having commenced his SUIt for ~ent for th~ property, which took place in execution of
rear 1274, an.d sUbsequentlr withdrawn It his decree, has been reversed by the Moon·
III order to bring a fresh SUIt for the J:ears siff on the ground that execution' was
127~ and 1274, without having obtame? barred, the fact of such bar having been
previous leave of the Court, the fresh SUIt brought to the notice of the Moonsiff sub
,~as not maintainable under Sect~on 97, Act sequent to the sale. He appealedjo the
\ III. of 18,59' It h~s been held 10 the case Judge, first, on the ground that it was not
of Doyal Chund.er Chose and others (appel- competent to the Moonsiff to take notice
lants), ~~a~shalls Reports, paf?e 148, that of such objection after the sale; and,
the prohihitory ~lalIse of Section 97 does secondly, on the ground that execution
not apply to SUits under Act X. of 1859. was not in fact barred. The Judge held
This. objection, ther~fore, als? fails. The that no 'appeal,;as aIlowed by law, and re
special appeal, therefore, 1 think, must be jected the application.
dismissed with costs. .

It is contended now that the. J udge was
wrong; that this is a case coming within
the provisions of Section 11, Act XXIII.
of 186 I ; and that in such cases an appeal
is expressly allowed. No one appears
for the respondent; but it seems clear that
the Judge has fallen into error. Thi.s was
a question arising between the parties to
the suit in which the decree was passed,

The Hon'ble L. S. Jackson and W. Markby, and relating tothe execution of the decree;
Judges. and consequently, the order passed by the

Co~rt wa1i open to appeal. The questions
Appeal- Order in execution - Section I I. Act between the parties are questions partly of·

XXII., 1861. law and partly of facts. We are not, there
fore, capable of dealing with the~ effect
ually in special appeal; and I~ think , that
the order of the Judge must be set aside,
and the proceedings remitted to hi~ th~t
he mav deal with the appeal as made 10 his
Court:

Markby, 7.-1 am of the same opinion.
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